
ipfllN FOOTBALL MEN

TO PLAY LACROSSE

"By" Dickson Believes Cana-

dian Sporl Is Good fov Grid-

iron Athletes.

nv" Dickson, head field coach of tho

Erenn footbnll team, called out tho can- -

dldalcs for "io " " iw.. "..
aW not actively engaged In any other

branch of sport jcslcrdny afternoon and
rered them to report for tho lacrossa

tt.am Dickson believes that this sport

Biii wn his men In excellent physical

K condition and Improvo their Bpeed and
,lnd.

Coach Crftls or tho Prnn wrestling tram.
j ),, ni(!n through a number nt elimination

bouts yesterday afternoon for tho nurposo of
selecting the lcm which will ro Io tho mat

fjturditv evening In tho Intt dual meet of
mr with tho Columbia grnoplcre. Several

It veterans will bo out of this most be-'.- ".

mini-le- i uiul tho select on of men to
!, tlwlr places will bo mado by thoto

". Turkrr who dm ml fullback on tho
irirttall tr.itn or tho University of rennivl- -

I!5 afternoon fir tho purpose of entering busl-S- i
lie l" aWII-il- with n promlnsnt

Ero.'fmge firm l this city and plnnn to pot
2? months irn tlm work boforn roturnlrg
f.it fall to the Wharton School, whero ho willIljllre In limn r ... .

Thn renn gvm tenm win glvo an exhibition
i the Kptsoopnl Academy this nfternoon nt
l n'elock "ii Saturday Cintntn Barker s men
liil oddo-- o Now York I'nlverslty In tho metro-J- n

iiwn el'y In tho final dual mict of tho
itA.on. . ,, of AUonnn..,ffAAl ll, finnrmn wim rr.

"aiMiM rftptmn of 11m RuBquolmnna UnUPrnttv
taftitftlb&U trnm for next rrrtpon nt Sellns- -

-. ..ll.( Iln Vina nilrl n tnAnfnniiU
rtrae nt furnnnl nnd Is rntPd nn ft inijiiotrlicr
f Mti hpritii'lipv nf nthlrtirs nt Suiaueliinn.i.

! "'

METER BOWLERS WIN

INSURANCE TITLE

Eln Last Contests Engineers,
TTmvntmi" Tnlrn...... TWvn ("Inrnna...,ilUt,,b.f j. ..v,..

From the Champions.

Philadelphia Hlectrlo Howling League
.closed tho season on Terminal alleys Inst

"night witfi tno .Motor round, 1110 winners
I of Hie championship, nlthough losing two
i' games to L'nglnecrltiK.

Accounting, last season's champions,
lost thrco straight to Umlerground, nnd
wero tied for second place hy District
Offices, the latter being a three-tlm- o win
ner over Executives. Commciclal won
Iwo games out, 01 mrco iroin niniioii o
Underground's pin toppling featured the
matches, totaling SOS, 8S9 and Oil for a
thrce-gam- o total of 2G09 pins, tho record
for tho scnton

Artunnn T.rnrup Section A matches, rolled
"en Casino Alloss lat night reunited In two

lctorl(a out of Iln o for Northwestern (tho
Itiders) In their Boiled with Itdrtrom. L'nder-- "

down won threo straight unmes from Itnrmony
ma tirn ,inti nnlv nnn trimn h.ipl; nf thn lfnrl

E m. Pc,inshnnl.i lilt the pins In record-brenk- -

Ing lorn, compiemv nurvinff ina noosier quin-le- t
with a lOas lotnl In their second Knme, nnd

t pand total or Sum pins fnr their three
games. Adelnhl won the odtl frame from

Ceok n nnd tlodaers' nlnnlntr featured
P the matches, each halng threo double cen

turies to nii erenic
In tho Artisans' League Section n matcho',

rolled on tho CnMno Allevs. Kpnrtan. tho
leader. lost a lltllo of lt ndvnntaffe by drop-pln- c

two games to Fidelity Oak I.nno won
til thrco from .Southwestern, vvhllo North-wester- n

No. 2 nnd oaeh took two from
Underdown No. nnd Union. respectlely.

id H. NEWCOMB HIGH

GUN AT BIG SHOOT

Remarkable Philadelphia Ama
teur Shot Grasses 99 at Wil-

mington Tournament.

At the Fred Gilbert hhoot at tho du
I Pont Trap Shooting Club grounds yes- -

terday afternoon, at Wilmington, Fied
E Gilbert was high professional gun, break- -

Is lng 94 out of his string of 100. Charles II.
, Kewcomb, of Philadelphia, was high

wnateur gun, with a. total of 83. Tho
ehoot was an added target event.

'? Uanv nntfllilA shntn rvrrn nrpsent. amnns
Ithem somo of tho best In tho world,

amileuri llko Charles II. Newcomb,
iPhlladelnhta William Foonl of WllmlnKton,
SA. B. Itlchaidshon, Dover. Del.: .1. I. Sousa,
iNjw York city: l S5. Iawrcnce. Iladdontleld.
BK; J.. Harrv Sloan. Phllnrlnlnhla! I'red l'lum

ptnd H 11. Took, of Atlantic City, Dwlght r.
gjiillory,

,
Tlaltlmore. and many others competed

ier wo nanaromo prizes onereu.
? In C18B.4 A Ihn nrlzoq went to Xnweomb
? and Rlchardton. Class II. Bar-tell- KHIlan,
! llttchcll. Cook, Jacobs nnd Oliver tied In
t Class C, Oil! nnd Uutlcr tied and divided two

wIms. In Class D tho prizes went to Stevens
and Whitney,

' In tho Hotel duPnnt. Mr. mibert was the
fopest of honor at a banquet. Charles II,
b.iw was ine loaBimaster. I'lerre rf. uuionc.piKtnur eiccieu preeiaent or tne company, alsoSatan a talk.
i. Shootlnit In remarkablo form Da-- Taul de-
afened Charlea lllddlo In a .V) lUo-bir- d shoot
! in tne ut, I'airlrk'a Day holiday event jes-- i

tirday at Point Hreczo by Kmsslng 48 to his
fpconent's . In n IM.blrd teat T. If.

GKlrschner Inn to Charloy Burns by 10 to 18.
t OOth men Rhnt rntlifr nrmMpjIllv Minn pltn- -
FJiin faced the field In tho open event.j. nunc sucteeaen in runninc Biraisnt, raui.

I4 kills apiece, .
ir Before H emxvr nf ..it,I .limiu.nrl .nnrhi

St the Allnemvlllit A f Pnrlr llnllnvlltA ven.
ftirdty afternoon, Eddlo Kenna, of I'ort Car-- L

Boa. defeated Tommy Dower, of Olrar.lvlllo,
fin, Po..Hi-plKco- n shootlns match Kenna
Iklllea 21 Ollt OP 'Jii ultllA ,.n. nnlir f.'C

Ljot of SS The Btake raonev. 11S0O. and thoti receipts, MOO, went to tho winner,
B'WIth a wore ot R0 out of 100, Henry

rowers, ot Atlantic City, captured the lovlni;tup given tts nr, prl2a ln ,,, pfej Qnbort
Biffifrsary shoot over the tiaps ot the Camden

Asauciation yesieruay.

PRS. BARLOW QUALIFIES FOR
SILVER FOILS GOLF FINAL

ill Meet Mrs. Price at Tinehurst,
N. C, This Afternoon.

HnK. If........ , ... - ....... -
lm of 212 carried off first honors In tho
S,",Le.m!a,1 .o.'ay In the Tin Whittle Roll

."; "ii enaen jesteraav nt rina-SIW- ;.

with a card of Hl,81-- Parker W
i5i

--,......, cot jirooKline, was secono wun
ly'vOOornaklne the rounds In 7T, d and SI
ii .hualmer' f Erie, with an allowance of
S.i'rokes on eath rouna, won tho net trooliv,,"! .rd ot 21U, while SS. U. Chandler,
IL"i"hrook, with a handicap of 00 a round,

second In 220,
furi,."v.'tooeson. or Itochesler. captured tne
IHr.'0 bt slnitle score of the week,

Delnr a ilu t.ir lliinldr nrtii
)i5"Tfn,0re .who were birred. M. D. Fink,l,,"j y. ' Jucuonaia, ot ew ion, win
UM at TO0' b"t net BinKia round' belnff
i!ffilririoin1'1.JI" Barlow, of Philadelphia.

rcSRSS4 fer tha flnal of the 8IUer i'olla
ellmlnatlnK Mrs. n. H.

SSSfHP' "! Plinfleid. 3 up and I to play,SWjJ to meet ilrs. J. Ilaymond Trice,
r.ivH")"Hh' .ho a carried to the 18tbjiM iuise Klklna. a clubmate.

Uvemool StciMllprlmsp Mnrrli 2R
Th n.. ,.. . ...... .....

Fn.na.ii Miooai aieepiecnass win oe
IaISV.-J-

V rJm.Ye'1 vral Important entries.
tTsna.TnvS .t"""." oenran t'osi aoy was

the other day, to bo followed by Hib

ISim?. at l0 t. u ,n "" future books. This
Bar. KUBJ?S!t whtch won the big cross-count-

fcit V"ru." o--J ear-o- receivea top
th' year's event. Ijitt year ha

BBiSi'i.te.ftlBS! . T''?. f in the
""fW," 'I"" ' Pounas on nisi&u'vJS! Wthdrftwal of Lutteur III from

Chlenrrn Rnrfnini. T?ntaa i7A1n.,c.

KfiwUt. of Chicago University, the cham-SM'-

of the Western Conference Inter.
Rlri a,V, n i , cwu,psle m tne jw.

:.."';'. 3S!;..""ft!
'D- -

rKhV-'va.v'- L """"r:T -. IU4I4 wan
Lite'v'0 iK at the WesternWoajteips Utt June, will ! compete

l fa. Am Kara "Kl .jii . .?MfiU '&? "SSBi enET.nd
FWS5SKJ5.S.SSftl I8"'"' " v """ "Bi&7

EVENING TJED(EKPHIEADELPHIA THURSDAY, MARCH
WOMEN TO SEE WAR FILMS

Hcncficiarics of Situation Wanted Adsto Bo Ledger Central's Guests.
no& &Tsssrrz&?. ",Vl11 X0 rVin

tho 1:vesinolplctnres tonight nt tho Korro."
moV- -
The

fi - . . "10. ,var Pictures, many of
progress, thero promises to ho a largodelegation of guests.
nJ,'i? VJYty '!' l, '" c,mrfl t Ml"wnducta tho Ledger Centrnllornmcrclnt Department, Tho guests
will meet nt tho Lodger Centrnl, Broadnnd Chestnut streets, nt 7:15 o'clock.Thoflo employed through ihlg department
should Walnut 3000 ns soon na
possible If they deslro to sco tho pic-
tures.

CENTRAL HIGH BALL

TEAM IN WORKOUTS

Outdoor Practice Soon to Be
Order Squad Lacks South-
paw Hurler.

Baseball Is tho ehlot sports topic at
Central High School nt tho ptcscnt time.
Although tho ofllclnl call to candidates
for outdoor woik has not yet been mado
by Coach Doctor O'Urlen, tho Crimson
and Gold students who hopo to represent
tho team liavo been practicing for about
thiee weeks. Tho battery mon nro work-Iii- k

dally ln the school's Rymnasluin.
Tho announcement that .Tuno Zolenilner, thisjenr'a (.aptaln, will play profetslonnl ballrame as a. severe blow to fho team Ho

was the most consistent winning pitcher of
thu lull championship nine It W probable
that Uarney Harnlt. liat j car's eetond base-
man, n 111 lead tho team.

Hums and Sheppard. veteran pitchers, nro
dlsnlavlng ootl form now. KllnKer. Wilson,
MeNery Kahn, Hilomon nn,l Koff, new can-
didates, nro also nhowlne up woll. Tho out-
look for a southpaw pitcher on tho Crimson
and CloM Blah staff Ii Bloomy. Not one left-
hander Is out for the team at tho present
time.

Tho Eplscopil Academy gymnastic team will
give Its nnnutl exhibition In tho gymnasium
tomorrow afternoon. Captain Lnrrlngton has
tho memberH of hlfl aggregation primed for
somo oensatlonal ntunts.

Manager Hcffcrnan, of Catholic High School's
bnncbnll team, has nnnounced 32 gnmes for
tho Turplo and Gold schedule this jear. Tho
candid ilea have been practicing outdoors undr
tho tutelage of frofcssir Orecr for about three
weeks Professor Lovelock Is Assisting Clrcer.

Flvo of tho elirht members of last v ear's
Pcnn Charter tennli team are Inck thl", seaion.Including Captain Hell. Klncllg, Ilvleth IVnliii
nnd Welih The Little (Junkers are entered
In the InterBCholastic and lutoracademlc

HANDICAPS REVISED

BY POLO COMMITTEE

Stevenson, Phipps and Webb
Are Raised One Goal Each.
Change Rules.

A number of Important changes wcro
mado In tho polo rules at a meeting of
tho Uxccutlvo Committee ot tho Polo
Association hold yesterday at tho White-

hall Club, Now York city. At tho same
tlmo a revised list of handicaps for
players wns issuod.

Many of the handicaps liavo been change 1,

but tho majority of these changen aro among
tho medium class men. Among tbo moro
prominent plnvcra Malcolm Stevenson ha been
raised from seven to elRht Louis Stoddard
has dropped from eight to seven II. C. I'hlppH
has gone up fiom alx to soven, and J. Wntion
Webb hai been placed at nix Instead of five
J O Mllburn, Jr., brother to tho International
hack, has heon dropped to four goals, Joshua
Crnno, of tho Dcdham Club, is now nt flvo In-

stead of six.
Tho rulo which callod for ponies not to ex-

ceed IV-- hands has been changed to raise tho
height to 15.1, and tho word "ponies" has been
eliminated nnd In Its place the word "mountB"
Ii substituted, which means that tho rolo pony,
ns It was known In the past, has ceased to

Unl'sc, Idaho defeated nurllngnme. Cnl..
bv a score of ,'i goals to 4U at

ln tho first match gome for tho Sacra-
mento Cups In tho Universal polo tournament
held under the auspices of the Panaina-Paclfl- o

International Exposition,
Tlay today will bo ror the Golden Gate Cupi

at San Mateo, Tho opposing teams will be tho
Southern department of the United Statei
Army and San Mateo,

BILLIARDISTS SPLIT

IN MATCH CONTEST

Mayer Wins Afternoon Game
at Regent, But Loses, 300 to
182, to Cutler at Night.

Albert Cutler, tho bllllaid-Is- t,

moro than redeemed himself In his
match with Joseph Mayor last night at
tho Regent and won, 300 to 152, after
losing1 to tho national amateur champion

in tho afternoon game, 250 to US.

Cutler- -0 .'I O 12 55 IS 13 4 20 1 0at 12 S2
8 30 I. 0 O St 20 20 I 21. Total, 300. Aver- -

'aVootoll 0 0 452 1 O 8 1 1 10
4 0 0 it 0 B T II, Total, 1K2. Average, 7T-1-

tIio nfternoon gamo was an easy victory for
Ma?er, a high run of Ml In the eigh th inning
on soma clever dead-ba- ll nursing, followed bv
another oxhlblllnn of the same tactics for .10

In the following. Inning, practically clinching

"cuu'e'rO 71734931640 8 118 4 I 8
6 3 OS Total. IBS. Average, T I. High

' M'ayor--ft 0 1 21 12 O 9 8 30 'O 1 0 2 10 18
I ill n O 2d. Total, 250. Average. 11

"iflovd Jerai. of Salt Iko City. Utah,
at Chicago defeated Jess Lean, of Chi-

cago, by a score of to to 30 In 71 Innlnn In
tho first game of tho day In the world's Cham.
ploushlp n billiard tournament.

Last night's gama trough together Oeorga
Mclluslj and Marty .Carroll, but the former
was In excellent etroke and, taking the lead
In the second frame, easily won, by Ilia score

Anthony7Oraet defeated Levlne Moore. In the
rocket billiard tournament at Boyle's Alle-
gheny parlor. Kensington and AlUgneny ave-
nues, Tuesday night, the score being 75 to K.

The pocket billiard tournament game at tha
Betterklnd parlors, last night, resulted in a
victory for W. Blddlo over A. Greet, ICO to
71

F Wlrlck beat It. Dunn, 73 to 5S. In tha
11th gome ot the pocket billiard tournament,
at the Lehigh parlors.

Jenltintown Five Wins
Jenklntown High School defeated Ablngton

High School, 21 to 10, latt night on the for- -

""
Countess Lands Indoor Golf Test

The Countesa von llollsteln, daughter of
Frailer Harrison, of the Huntingdon Valley
Country Club, won the women's contest In the
final golf tournament on the Indoor links. In
the Olmbel ttfare yesterday. The Countess has
taken up the game but recently, and under the
tutelage of Davy Cuthbert she has made fine
progresa and thowj signs of developing Into a
first-rat- e player. Her score for the 3d holes
was 110 two strokes better than Mils Helen
Ellwanger, Philadelphia Country Club. The
winner of the men's division wat J, J. Cun
rdnghim. North Hills, who made the, 80 holes
lil 101 strokes. D. C, Clegr, Bon Air, was

104.

Marines Bowlers Continue to Lead
PEORIA. 111., March 18. Tho Maxlntt. of

Dotrolt, continued to lead lb five-me- n event
in the American Bowling Congress tournament
here, yesterday, with 2SOI.

MODiiny pAyciNo
MR. & intS. H. D. WAGNER, 1734 N, BROAD

Scholars' w Tonight XytoE,T
Souvenirs Celtic Music Decorations.

Donnybrook Fair Continued. Next Sat. Evg--.

Private Lessons Day or Evg. Phone Dla. 838.

THU C ELLWOOD CARPENTER STUDIO.
1123 Chestnut ppf n dtlly all tiie year. Theteat service In VEui Latest jnovemtuU u
to tbe minute. Telephone.

THE CORTISSOZ SCHOOL

ilWin mi uifrliHiiKiwi

I w

THE THEATRE
Wizard and Sorcerer

Last night, for tho first lime In many
Jcnrs, "Tho Sorcerer," a comic opera In
two hcts, by W. S. Ollbcrt nnd Arthur
Hulllvnii, was sung nt tho Metropolitan
with tho enst ns follows:
Sir Marmnduko Herbert Waterous
Alexis, hi" son Arthur Aldrldgo
Dr. Daly, vicar of riovcrlclgh,

Arthur Cunningham
John Wellington Wells, of J. W. Wells &
.,U., family sorcerers Mr. Hopper
Notary Henry Smith
v?dy Pnngnrure .Miss Maria llorgan
lV"lv.her. daughler Miss Idello rattersoii

irs. Partlett, a pew opener,
Miss Alice McCoinb

rnnitatice, h.r daughter. .Miss Olndta Caldwell
llercu ra, a page .Mlea May Arnold

Setting: iho garden of Sir Marmaduke.

"Sho Is engaged to bo nnd so." Tho Vicnr.
Again nnd ngnln, us .Mr. Cunningham

sang tho nbovo lino last night, tho holi-
day nudleneo which heard him shouted
Joyous shouts. Why, In tho name of
nil that Is scnilhle? Thcro Is nothing to
tho line, ll pnsaes In dnlly conversation
without remark: It Indicates only a nr
donablo vagueness In tho mind of tho
speaker concerning a very Important ac-
cident ln tho llfo of another person: It
Is not funny: It Is not poetic. It la not
musical. Yot tho nudleneo laughod, and
that circumstance Is hereby Called to th?
earnest attention of nil writers of musical
comedy now exercising their undeniable
right of trying out their tnlents on tho
American public I3ccauso behind that
lino aro two vastly Interesting personali-
ties; tho wlnnril known ns W. 8. Ollbcrt
nnd tho sorcerer, Arthur flulllvnn. Tho
transmutation of that Blmpto lino Into an
Instrument for tho provocation of clean
and heartfelt laughter Is tho symbol of
their wholo prosperity In these forty-od- d

yenrs of their work.
It Is almost fortuitous that this line

embodies tho plot of "Tho Sorcerer."
Alexin, son of Sir Mnrmaduke. Is Im-

pressed with tho power ot love; ho would
hno pcoplo lovo icgnrdloss of wealth,
education, social distinctions, hnpplness,
nge, color, or previous condition of ser-
vitude. To accomplish this high Idenl, ho
employs tho services of ono who Intro-
duces himself thus:

Mv naina Is John Wellington Wells,
I'm a dealer In magic and spells,

with great success. But (nlns for re-
formers!) somo of tho matches turn out
qulto absurdly, nnd (nlas for this
world!) somo of tho lovo Is not

So tho magician descends through
a convenient trapdoor nnd all ends hap-
pily. ," distressing creature,
becomes the right "parti" in tho end.

To exploit fills philosophical badinage.
Do Wolf Hopper and his truly excellent
fellow --workers vvero bound to become ns
lightly trilling, as clover, ns gracious and
ns filvnlous na tho plcco Itself. Thev
succeeded. Miss Caldwell, mobile of fnco
and graceful of gesture was splendidly
ahsuitlns tho mnldcn infatuated with the
Vicar Who (Mr. Arthur Cunningham)
wns In turn delightful, especially in his
singing of "Ah mo! I was a valiant cur-at- o

then." Miss Patterson, coloratura
and all, was moro lovely than In any pre-
vious performance t'nese two weeks. Mls
McComb, Mr, Aldrldge nnd Mr. Waterous
and the chorus wero those rarities of mu-
sical comedy singing actors.

And Mr. Hopper ! Ho recited "Cnsev
at the Hat." nt last, and apologized for
bringing Mr. Krnest Thayer Into

with tho greater stais of tho
evening. But he didn't recite half so
well as he played His
clad first In sntnnlc red relief, anil In
remorseful black at tho end, was an
oovlous, but so fantastically nnd naively
obvious, oharacterlzntlon. Ills lines, t'ne
Impossible lines of Gilbert, he rattled off
to their popular tune, with gusto and
facility. "Whenever he thought of a
particularly unspeakable line," said Mr.
Hoppor, "ho gave It to tho low come-
dian." As a low comedian, then, Mr.
Hopper Is something high and rare and
lino.

MUSIC
A year and moro arter tho American

premiere, Philadelphia Is to hear Montr--mezzl'- s

opera, "Tho I.ovo of tho Thrco
Kings." As In tho case of "Boris
Godunoff," and as In tho case of no other
opera this season, the writer of these
comments on music dcp.utB from n jus-
tifiable rulo of not advising pilgrimages
to any musical shrine. livery music lover
In Philadelphia should be at the Metro-
politan next Tuesday evening.
Montcmczzi

Tha press department of tho Metropoli-
tan Opera Company "obliges" with a
copy of the announcement sent out to
Now York papers heforo the premiere.
In that announcement can bo found tho
following Interesting statements:

As fnr the music, while MontemezzI Is not
considered a genius, serlouH critics among
lils countrvmt.il regard him as n compoeor
of mora than ordinary glfte, who perhaps
l.ns not fully "found hlintelf." Ills treat-
ment of "L'Amoro del Tre Ro" Is Bald
to chow tho combined lntluenco of Wagner
and tho lato Verdi.
Tho first statement Is of a piece with

tho Metropolitan's truly noblo typo of
modesty. Tho revlows of tho opera,
which can bo recalled, gave MontemezzI
moro prnlso than hns fallen to tho lot
of Verdi or Puccini In many years. As
for tho second statement, It sceniB to be
tho habit of young Itallnn composers,
who are not as Giordano Is, to comblno
tho Influence of Wagner with that of tho
later Verdi. "Later" signifies In this
connection tho composer of tho tragic
masterpiece, "Otello," and of the comic
masterpiece, "Knlstaff." How true tho
jharncterlzatlon of Montcmozzl Is will
nppear after the opera has been heard
hero; reading a score In which tho very
drama Is translated into orchestral colors
Is at best nn unsatisfactory thing.

The Libretto
Tho author of "IAmoro del Tro Ito" Is

TODAY'S
FEATURES

Gemiantotvn Ave,
.I'l .. Tulnehockrn St.

liHE.VrilK "1'AIIADISi; LOST"
ODAY "Fatty's and Mabel's .Married Life"

Hear organ wit ti wonderful human voice.

MANAYUNK

Main St. abate Cari.au

THE IDLER
BELVIDERE Grrmantavui Ave,

below (iruvcr'a Lane

THE RAGGED EARL
OTIIBR COOD SUBJECTS

lOTC THEATllL' TODAYiii.j uenslnston Allegbeny Atee.
"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER"
ANNETTE KKLLE1UIANN

FORREST Theatre
lluudiouirtt

lilladelnhia's

F. NIXON uS?'
25c and 50c

ALL SEATS RESERVED

a, Itoman dramatist, Hem Benelll, well
enough known In Italy beforo Montcmczzi
took up ihe present work for opera. Tho
play ot Benelll Is much longer than tho
libretto. It has been cut, but fortunately
something of the beauty of tho original
still lingers. Tho threo kings nro Archl-bnld- o,

whom nge and blindness havo
foiced Into retirement! his son, Mnn-frcd-

who rules over Altura nnd Avltoj
nn AltUrlnn prince, who has been des-
poiled of his heritage by tho barbaric In-

vasions of tho othor two. Tho l'rlnccsa
Flora, also of Altura, Is their lovo. She
has been pledged to Avlto, but tho
triumphant Mnnfrcdo has mado her his
wife. It In not necessary to detail tho
dramatic progress ot tho plav: merely to
rend It Is to experience something strnngo
nnd unusual a poetic fervor and Inten-
sity mnrvelously united to persuasive nnd
plauslblo drama. The very stago direc-
tions thrill with n passion which la
foreign to our scene: nnd even In ths
halting Hnsllsh translation of tho Bceno
between Avlto nnd Flora thoro Is a
beauty which Is wonderfully potent nnd
moving.

Theatrical
ADCI.PIU- .- Teg o' My Heart." with an ex-

cellent cast. Hartley Manners' popular nnd
amusing comedy of the Impetuous voung
Irish girl and what she does to n tedate
Lngilsh family, rirst-rat- o amusement. .S 15

BHOAD "The lliuo Knveiope." with W. J.
Ferguaon. A new farce recording the adven-
tures of a gentleman who starts for hit
Plantations In Cuba nnd ends up In the
society of "Tho Clinging Vino" Nothing
new i

FOHlthrlT The RvrMxn LitDUin's Mot on
Pictures nt the War. 7M10 feet of battle, wtih
tho fiitlerr well to the fore. Tho news or the
great wni In notion 2 30 and 8 30

OAUHICK -"- Seven Hoys to naldpate," George
Cohan's masterly dramatization of the story
of tho snung nuthor who went up to n
deserted Inn In wlntor to write a novel. The
audlonco encounters mmy surprises and
much humor. Tho principal success of last
teason 8 15

MTTI.r: "The l'lpor," with Edith Wynne
Matthlsnn nnd the resident company, Jose-
phine l'rc.ton Peabndy a Stratford prize play,
which deals skilfully In blank verso with
a version of the "Pled I'lcer" ,.8 3u

LVflli' llobert Mantell In Shakespearean
rrperton. Second week Thursday. "Ham-
let '. Frldav, "King John", Saturday matinee
and evening, "Julius Caesar" .... 8 (X)

METUOPOMTAN -- De Wolf Hopper nnd Gil-

bert nnd Sullivan 0era Compnny In repertory.
Second week Thursday night. "lolanthe,"
and Friday nnd Saturday nights and Satur-
day matinee, "Thn Mikado" 8 13

WALNUT "Milestones" the Hngllsh comedy
by Arnold Bennett and Kdwar.1 Knoblauch,
In which the adventures of a fnmlly of ship.
bulldors are traced through threo gcnjrntlons.
, cunitmii) ut i.iikii." ..... - j

pleco 8.13

Vaudeville
KHITH'S Mme. Nnzlmova In "War nrldeV:

Paul Conchas, CHudlus nnd Scnrlet In "The
Call ot tho Sixties"; Mack and Orth In "The
Wrong t'len tlnscolgno. Lo Roy nnd
t.ytton In "Neighbors?': llolnnd nnd lloltt.
Four Le Grohs and llearat-Sell- s pictures.

NIXON'S GRAND Tho Omar upera Company,
Ilarlo nnj Clarke in "Marooned": Joo Bar-

rett nnd Joe Opp In "Across the Border":
Conrad and Merino In "The Italian Piano
Movera": Sorcttl nnd Antoinette, "Senator"
Francis V. Murphy and comedy movies,

nLOIlt: Stalcy nnd lllrbeck In "Transforma-
tion": Mr. nnd Mro. Mark Murphy in "The

Strlko", Simmy Weston and Sidney
cfaro: Dyer and Fay In "What's It All
About?" I.tttlo Mies Jean, tha Threo Escar-do- s:

Frank II. Gordon, and Delbeam and
company.

WILLIAM PENN Emmet Dcvoy In "His
Wife's Mother": Friend and Downing, Maude
Muller nnd Ed Btnnley, the Oordner Trio,
Nat Nnzaro and Compnny and tho andor
Koors In "Thn Qnnck Illusionist."

CROSS KEYS fsecond hnlf of week) noutan's
Hoiib Birds. William Shilling and company
In "Tho Vampire": Largey nnd Snee In
"It !'. D- - No. 0": Johnson nnd Irwin,
Olsmplc Do Vatls nnd tho Gordons.

KrYSTONIJ Hilly Swede Hnll k Co, Leevor,
LVroy & Davis, Mott and Maxliold. Thrco
Nevarros. Carrie Nngel & Co. and Leonardl.

NIXON ltnwv Valeria Sextette, Tresto'i. Song
lievue, Welsman Family, W. J. Coleman and
Adlar Co.

Stock
VMF.RICAN "Today," George Broadhurst's

hectic talo of nn unfaithful wife, seen at tha
Adclphl this winter.

Burlesque
CASINO Joe Hurtlg'B Bowery Burlesquers,

with Fltzgcrnld and Quinn and Mabel Mor-

gan.
rnocADEIlO "The Beauty, Youth and Folly

with Harry slack, Mini Schall
un 1 Azeta.

DUMONT'B Dumont's Minstrels In "Tho Dope
Fiends" and "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

GAYETY. "Wcingartncr'a Snow."

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

lsrflBilly Sundny rovlval. tabernacle; 7 o'clock.

Browning Society, New Century Drawing
Rooms, s o'clock.

Forty-thir- d Ward Improvement Association,
Tnvlor Memorial Clapel; 8 o'clock.

Lecture. "Hunting on the Upper Yukon."
Thomas Martlndnlo, Bingham Hotel, 8 o'clock.

Geographical Society, Wltherspoon Building;
8 o'clock.

Stetson Orchestra's concert, Stetson Audi-
torium, 8 o'clock.

HnptlHt Social Union, Lu Lu Temple; 8

Fifth' annual ball for Jewish Consumptive
institute, Mercantile Hall

Chestnut Street Business Men a luncheon,
Kueler-s-

, T o'clock.
William' Colored Fingers' choral concert.

Musical Fund Hall: 8:30 o'clock Free.
Particular Council Society of St. Vincent do

Paul. Ca'.hollo High School; 8 o'clock.

PHOTOPLAYS

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

Photo-Pla- y

Review
Full of Interesting Stories.
I'hotoa of Your Fuvorlte Movie I'lnyrrs.
News Gossip Etc.

One Dollar a Year
Published every Tuesday.

Photo-Pla- y Review
ItKAI. ESTATE TRUST IILDG.,

PHILADELPHIA, TA.
Sample Copy Free. Send check, money
order or stamp (or a year's subscription.

SUBJECT
TO CHANGE

JEFFERSON DAurmbTs.
IIARI1AKA "M'l IQC'I

TENNANT In "
CHESTNUT STREET Viouhh

Homo of World's Greatest Photoplay
AFTERNOONS li30 to 4S0 10c, 18c, 23o

EVENINGS 7:30 to 10130 10c, 23c, 800
BUY faEATS IN ADVANCE AND AVOID

STANDING IN LINE
THIRD BIG WEEK

TAMOUB PLAYERS' FILM CO.'S STU-
PENDOUS

THE ETERNAL CITY
lly HALL CAINE

With PAULINE FREDERICK
Twice Dally 3 130 and 830 P. XI,

Preceded by Chaplin Comedies

SEATS NOW SELLING FOR
THIS WEEK

THOMAS II. LOVE, Duslneu Manager
SHOWN TWICE

EVERY DAY
2:308:30

SELECT PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
GUIDE

EMPRESS THEATRE

SAMUEL

Baedeker

EVENING LEDGER'S

REAL WAR PICTURES
First History-Makin- g Display Anywhere ot Stupendously Sensational. r.

Actual Firlng-Lln- s MoUon Films of the World's Greatest Conflict, Becuxed at BUk ot
UU Umo by a Special Corps pf camera. Experts.

INTIMATE VIEWS OF EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELD
EBtTtUh. French, Russian, Oerman. Austrian end Belgian Armies in Desperate Combat,

Wllhelm . the Front. Germany s Famous CUniM Quo in. Action,
Thousands ef Close-Vi- e P41j

PHOTOPLAYS
QUESTIONS AMI ANSWKIIS

The Photoplay Editor nf the Evening
Ledger villi lip plrnard lo nnner ques-
tions relating to his department, finest-lio-

relating io fnmlly nffnlra nf nctors
nnd actresses aro bnrrrd nbsolutcly.

Queries wilt not lio answered by letter.
All letters must he addressed to Photo-pl.l- y

Editor, Evening Ledger.

Tho wonderful war pictures nt tho For-

rest Theatie, presented under tho nus-pic-

of the Uvenino I.ituaEn, contlnuo
to interest, with their realism largo gnth-orlng- a

ot spectators nt both matlnco nnd
night performances. Ho great is tho suc-

cess of theso real pictures, token nt
great hazard by a corps of expert camera
mon, that tho engagement has been ng.iln
extended nnd will bo given thtoUghotit
next week Ivvtca dally, 2 30 nnd S.30, ut
tho Forrest.

Among tho pictures that oxclto special
Interest nnd enthusiasm aro Kaiser Wll-hol- m

rovlovvlug his troops, Inllmato detnlls
of tho slcgo of Antwerp, lied Cross dogs
hunting for the wounded uflor a battle,
Crown Prince Itupiecht nnd staff leaving
for tho front, tho Hrltlsh Life Gunids en-
tering Antwerp, n Husslnn iinnored
train In action, lciirh bayonet cluirge,
Hrltlsh marines under fire at Lens, nnd
tho Germans building a. pontoon bridge.
An excellent lecturer annotates tho
progress of tho ptctuies with apt de-
scriptions of tho battle scenes.

"Whnt do I think of motion pictures?
Don't get me Btnrled on a question llko
that," exclaimed Mario Dressier, "or I

shall never know when to stop. I'm mad
nbout tho 'movies' from every point of
view. I lovo to go to them nnd I lovo
to act ln them. I'vo only been In ono
plcturo so fnr, "Mile's Punctured Ro-

mance,' but horcaftcr I am going to de-

vote my time for flvo months of the year
to them, from May to October. Last sum-
mer out in California I worked for threo
wholo months In a motion picture studio
Just to perfect myself in all tho various
departments of the business, and now I

flatter myself that I know tho technical
sldo of tho business from tho ground up.
When I finish my tour In 'A Mix Up' ln
May I'm going to start at work In earn-
est In this now field. No, for heaven's
sake, don't think I'm going to leavo the
stngc. Not a bit of It. I lovo acting too
much. You couldn't drlvo Llttlp Mnrle
oft tho stage with n stick, for I'm Just
as enamoied of my art as over. Ilut why
can't I have two nrts? That's what I'd
like to know. Tho ono can only glvo n
greater zest to the other. And then re-

member this also: For every person who
sees Mario Dressier as an actress thero
will be a thousand who will seo Mnrir
Dressier ns a motion plcturo star. I am
organizing my own compnny, which Is to
bo called 'Tho Mario Die.ssler Rrand,'
and I'm going to glvo tho public a chnncn
to sco mo this summer In a new series of
'Mother Goose's heroines.

"Tho first film ln which I shall present
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MARGARET THOMPSON
of tho Kay-Bo- o Kilms.

myself Is to be onlled 'Cinderella on tho
lllas'; then I shall exhibit myself as 'Lit-tl- o

Ited Hiding Hood lhi Masse.' Can you
boo what I'll do to that wolf 7 Nost week
while I'm pla)lug 'A MK-U- p' nt tho
Lvrlc I shall have somo further

lo make nbout thn now
scheme of mlno: tti fact." concluded Miss
Dressier laughingly, "It won't bo my
fault It before tho end ot tho summer I
haven't put even my old friend John
Dunny under hulchen. At least, tlwro
will bo a new Lady Illchmond In tho
ricld."

Walter Hitchcock With Lubin
Walter Hitchcock, who hns been lend-

ing man for somo of the n stars
in Ihe country, Joined the Lubin forces
this week nnd will play ono of the prin-
cipal parts in "Tho Climbers." Clyde
Fitch's n society drama, which
Lubin Is making Into n feature photo-
play under tho direction of IJnrry O'Noll.

Hitchcock Is widely known as nn actor
and has been playing Important parts In
big productions for tho past 15 years
Among tho- prominent players ho has
with him aro Viola Allen, Otis Skinner,
Nat Goodwin, William II. Crane, Mar-
garet Anglln nnd Henry Mlllor.

In tho rolo of Frank Worthing In "Tho
Climbers," Hitchcock has a rolo itiat
thoroughly suits him. Tho other two
prominent roles In' tho play will bp

by Gladys Hanson and Oeorgo
Soulo Spencer.

About John Bunny
John liunny, king of tho motlon-plctui- o

comedians, will be seen In person for tho
llrst tlmo hi this city nt the Walnut
Sticct Thentro for a week's engagement,
commencing next Monday, with matinees
dnllv.

liunny bus been surrounded with a
company of CO people, prf.rentlng n mu-
sical comedv mlxtuie entitled "Runny In
Funnylnnd." Countless thousands havo
looked upon the ever-smilin- g countennnco
of this rotund comedian In screen pro-
ductions, nnd now his many admirers
will havo an opportunity to sco him In
person.

Bunny has been posing for motion- -
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picture plnyltis for tho last four rests:
nt tho Mudlo of the Vltngrnph Company,
All In the Day's Work

Tho Vlclor Company, with Clem. M,
niininn. director. Hen Wilson. Dorothir
7'nllllps nnd Joseph Glrnrd, jourttoytd
recently to Norfolk, Vn,, for the 0l
purpose of taking some warm-weAth-

scenes for "Tho Port of Missing Men."
They hlietl a "nug-I3ye- " schooner and lit
spite of tho fnct that they found coldef
weather thero than up North, attempted
to tnko the scenes. Their "Dug-Eye- "

was tosed nbout like ft co6kle-8hel- l( M
tnut'ii so Hint they could hardly keep on
thrlr feet. The trip back to New York
was made on tho steamship .IcITersail
nnd the boat scenes for "The Clutch of
the Kmperor" wcro made tlndor the most
trvlng difficulties. They encountered ii
rough sea and most of the company wet
routined to their staterooms with

Hut pictures must bo tookl
And they were.

Answers to Correspondents
M I B.ttv Brown Is In her earlv twentlss.

No she Is not (elated lo Beverly Hayn.
Tvrone Power Is the leading mnn )ou have In
mind.

Ii S -- Marguerite Courtot it (he girl whom
wp think vou havn In mind. She plays oppu
slto Tom Mooru often.

A Mnvio N. No, Maurice Coalelln and fam
II v aro very much alive. Ho Is still with thMtngtaph people.

Oeorgo It. The comedy you refer to Is on
nf KnlHin'n, plated by I.lojd Hamilton and
Bud Human

Peggv -- ltnmalnp Fielding went to Phoenix,
Ariz., about six weeks ago on his way around
tho world

O. K Mabel Trunnclle and RUward Earl
aro the loads In tho Edison ' Olive" aerlet.

Held for Stealing Automobile
Two men chargod with tho theft ot a

WOOO nutomobllo of Bernard A. lllowny,
a lawyer, of CC3S Greene street, Gorman-tow- n,

on have been brought to
the cltv for a hcnrlng They were ar-
rested in Wilmington, Del., yesterday by
Detectives Hodge and Illch. They gnv
their names an James Moreltlo, of Ken-
sington nvonuo near York street, and
.Tnmes Tnylor, of 12th street and Snydar
avenue.

RESORTS

OLD POINT CO.MFORT, VA,

HOTEL CHAMBERLItf VJriL OLD POINT
Booklets at (ASIC swFoster. Chestnut

12th Sts.v Ilaymond & Whltcomb Co., 1001
Chestnut K. : Thos. Cook A Son, 1117 S. Broad
St.; Hayes Dickinson, 010 N. 18th St.:

Tours Co., 1330 Walnut St., or address
Geo F. Adams, Mgr., Fortress Monro. Vs.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Leading high-clas- moderate-rat- e hotel

ALULftlAULLI Virginia uve. near Beach.cp 3.)0 gi(am h,ati eI..
vnlor, sun pnrlnrs, pri. bnths. etc: excellent
table, evg. dinners, orchestra. Special $10 up
wklt : J'J up dally Booklet. J. r. COPE.

UltOtVN'S.MILLS-IN-TlIE-PlNE- N. J.
INN lrr health, pleasure and rects-- iiil. at0n Favorite resort fer

tourists. Under new management.
1. L. M. B. RUDDERS.

Cupe May, N. J.
THP WINDSOR Idcal location, on th

orenn view sun parlors. Baths. Booklet.
Miss Hulpln.

Daring "Movie" Men Risked
Their Lives for These Pictures

You can see a photographer with his outfit, in advance of a charging column, dodging across an open
field raked with shrapnel and bullets. Armed only with cameras, these brave photo-soldie- rs chanced
their lives in a hundred ways to give you real action pictures of the great war. Taken by permission
of commanding officers of the warring Powers, these films are now presented by the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger for the first time at the Forrest Theatre.

7500 feet of the most vivid, startling and accurate war scenes ever shown

The big Guns in Action
Bombardment of Ghent
Attacks of British Warships on German Land Fortifications
German Army Entering Brussels
Battle Between Field Guns Outside of Antwerp
Infantry Shelled Out of Their Positions
The Kaiser at the Front

And many other thrilling scenes with the British, German, French and Belgian armies.

At the Forrest Theatre this week only, Twice daily afternoons at 2:30 and evenings at 8:30,
Admission 25 c and 50c.
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